Mating in Lepidoptera typically begins with the attraction of males to females with long-range female sex pheromones ([@iew010-B8]). Upon locating the female, males undertake a repeatable courtship sequence that precedes attempted copulation. Before entering into copulation, males from many species will typically expose to the female specialized scent-releasing organs such as coremata, androconial cells, or hair pencils from which a pheromone or blend of pheromone components may be emitted ([@iew010-B7]). Release of male pheromones during courtship has been shown to perform several roles, including attraction of females at various ranges and arrestment of female movement, which increases mating success ([@iew010-B6], [@iew010-B7]). The importance of hair pencils to mating success has been demonstrated in a number of species in several studies ([@iew010-B7], [@iew010-B23]). For example, [@iew010-B12] and [@iew010-B31] both observed significantly lower mating success in noctuid and pyralid mating pairs where males had hair pencils removed versus mating pairs containing unmanipulated males. In both studies, the authors concluded that the presence of hair pencils and their associated volatiles were critical for mating success.

In addition to Noctuidae and Pyralidae, these structures and associated compounds have been observed in several other families of Lepidoptera, including Arctiidae, Pyralidae, and other families ([@iew010-B7], [@iew010-B16]). Hair pencils have also been observed in several tortricid species ([@iew010-B14]), but only in the tortricid Oriental fruit moth (*Grapholita molesta* Busck) have the specific role and composition of hair pencil volatiles been determined ([@iew010-B13], [@iew010-B2],[@iew010-B3],[@iew010-B4]). In *G. molesta,* males spread their hair pencils in front of the female and release a blend of several volatiles that attract the female to the male. Upon reaching the male's abdomen, the female arrests her movement, and the male immediately copulates with the female ([@iew010-B3]). Similar mating behaviors have been observed in the spruce budworm (*Choristoneura fumiferana* \[Clemens\]) whereby the male will also spread his abdominal hair pencils in the direction of the female before attempting copulation ([@iew010-B30]). These authors also described the abdominal hair pencils in male *C. fumiferana* as modified scales arising between the intersegmental membrane between the eighth and ninth abdominal segments, on which reside a number of dentiform papillae that resemble similar papillae found on female sex glands. Whereas females have been shown to respond to volatiles derived from male hair pencil extracts in electroantennogram (EAG) analyses ([@iew010-B30]), the exact roles of the hair pencils, their volatiles, and the importance to mating success in *C. fumiferana* mating pairs are not clear.

The sex pheromone chemistry of female *C. fumiferana* is well known ([@iew010-B35], [@iew010-B36]), with females emitting a primary component pheromone of 95:5 *E*/*Z*11-tetradecenal (95/5 *E*/*Z*11-14:Ald) that is derived from a hydrolysis of an acetate (acetate esterase) within the female sex pheromone gland followed by an oxidation of the alcohol by an oxygen-dependent alcohol oxidase ([@iew010-B36]). The identification, synthesis, and application of female pheromones have been useful in detection and management of *C. fumiferana* ([@iew010-B34]), and similar research on male-derived compounds will be complementary to existing mating disruption and detection protocols involving female sex pheromones.

Here, we demonstrate the importance of hair pencils and associated volatiles to *C. fumiferana* mating success by comparing the mating success of unmanipulated mating pairs to treatments containing (1) males with hair pencils removed; (2) hair pencils washed with a solvent; and (3) antennectomized females. Based on the importance of hair pencil volatiles to mating success observed in previous studies, we predicted that the removal of hair pencil volatiles from the mating sequence---through ablation or solvent rinsing of hair pencils or through female antennectomization---would disrupt mating success.

Methods
=======

Overwintering second-instar *C. fumiferana* larvae were obtained from the Canadian Forest Service's Insect Production Services (IPS) in Sault Ste. Marie, ON, Canada ([@iew010-B9]), and were raised on artificial diet ([@iew010-B25]), also produced at IPS. Adults were kept on a 16:8 (L:D) h cycle, and were 1--3-d-old for the study. Mating trials were conducted in a wind tunnel (23--25°C, 60--70% relative humidity) flowing at 0.2 km/h (0.056 m/s) that was housed in a darkened room illuminated by several red incandescent lights. Treatments were compared using cages (20 by 17 by 14 cm) consisting of a cardboard box with plastic window-screen coverings on all four sides and the roof. Fifteen replicates of each treatment were completed (*n* = 15). In addition to a control group containing unmanipulated males and females, treatments consisted of (1) males with hair pencils removed plus normal females; (2) males with hair pencils washed with 5 μl of 99% hexane plus normal females; and (3) normal males plus antennectomized females. One cage was used consistently for each treatment with five males and five females in the cage at one time. As males in treatments 1 and 2 and females in treatment 3 required anesthetization in order to remove or wash body parts, all insects were anesthetized with CO~2~ prior to placement into cages to control for any potential artifacts of CO~2~ exposure on insect behavior. Hair pencils of males in treatment 1 were removed using fine forceps. In treatment 2, male hair pencils were washed with hexane (99%) applied with a 5-μl micropipette (Drummond Wiretrol, Broomall, PA). In treatment 3, female antennae were removed close to the head using microscissors. To determine if CO~2~ anesthetization affected mating success, we also conducted under identical conditions a separate evaluation of mating success of normal mating pair groups (*n* = 15) that were not anesthetized with CO~2~.

For the experiment, cages were placed in a wind-tunnel environment during the second hour of scotophase when pheromone calling peaks ([@iew010-B35]). Females were introduced to the cages first, followed by males an hour later. As normal duration of copulation has been reported to be 3 h ([@iew010-B27], [@iew010-B10], [@iew010-B11]), cages were checked ∼3 h after the introduction of males, and the number of pairs *in copula* were counted so that any possible copulation events within the cages would be observed. To confirm that any possible reductions in proportions of mating pairs were attributable to the presence or absence of hair pencils or female antenna and not handling, sham-operated treatments containing mating pairs that simulated the effects of handling on the insects were also observed. These included (1) males with scales removed from the dorsum of the abdomen + normal females; (2) males with 3 μl of hexane (99%) applied to the dorsum of the abdomen + normal females; and (3) normal males + females with their left hind leg amputated between the femur and tarsus. These were compared with hair pencil/female antennectomization treatments 1--3 to ensure that any possible effects on copulation success were not attributable to trauma sustained during handling. As with hair pencil/female antennectomization treatments 1--3, 15 replicates of each treatment were completed (*n* = 15) with five males and five females being used for each replicate.

To assess differences in mating success among hair pencil/female antennectomized treatments, we used a generalized linear model (proc GENMOD, dist = binomial, link = logit; [@iew010-B33]), followed by CONTRAST statements (Wald tests; [@iew010-B33]) to compare all possible pairs of hair pencil/female antennectomization treatments. To determine if trauma associated with handling influenced copulation success, Student's *t*-tests comparing the mean proportion of moths *in copula* of hair pencil/female antennectomized treatments versus their respective sham-operated treatments were also completed. A one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) that compared the mean proportions of moths *in copula* for sham-operated treatments and the control was also completed. The level of statistical significance was set at *α* = 0.05 for all analyses.

Results
=======

There was a significant difference in the mean proportion of moths *in copula* across hair pencil/female antennectomized treatments (*χ*^2 ^= 30.85, df = 3, *P* \< 0.0001). The proportion of moths *in copula* (mean ± SE) in the control group (0.447 ± 0.065) was significantly higher than that of treatment 1 (males with hair pencils washed with 5 μl of 99% hexane plus normal females) (0.107 ± 0.047) and treatment 2 (males with hair pencils ablated plus normal females) (0.133 ± 0.042), and treatment 3 (normal males plus antennectomized females) (0.247 ± 0.064) (Wald test, *P* \< 0.05; [Fig. 1](#iew010-F1){ref-type="fig"}). There was no significant difference in mating success between treatments 1 and 2, however, mating success was significantly lower in treatments 1 and 2 than in treatment 3 (Wald test, *P* \< 0.05; [Fig. 1](#iew010-F1){ref-type="fig"}). Mean proportions of moths *in copula* for all three hair pencil/antennectomized treatments were also significantly less than their respective sham-operated treatments (Student's *t*-tests, *P* \< 0.01, [Fig. 1](#iew010-F1){ref-type="fig"}). There were no significant differences in the mean proportion of moths *in copula* between the control and sham-operated treatments (one-way ANOVA, *F*~3,\ 56~* = *0.618, *P = *0.606). Mean proportion of moths *in copula* in mating pairs not anesthetized with CO~2~ was 0.747 ± 0.041 (*n* = 15). Fig. 1.Mean (± SE) proportions of *C. fumiferana* mating pairs *in copula* in cages (*n* = 15 cages per treatment group). Control group contained five unmanipulated males and five unmanipulated females per cage. Treatments include (1) five males with hair pencils ablated + five unmanipulated females per cage; (2) five males with hair pencils washed with 5 µl of 99% hexane + five unmanipulated females per cage; and (3) five unmanipulated males + five antennectomized females per cage. Sham-operated treatments include (1) mating pairs containing five males with scales removed from the dorsum of the abdomen + five normal females; (2) mating pairs containing five males with 3 µl of hexane (99%) applied to the dorsum of the abdomen + five normal females; and (3) mating pairs with five normal males + five females with their left hind leg amputated between the femur and tarsus. '\*' represents significant differences between mean proportions of mating pairs *in copula* of treatment and sham-operated mating pairs (Student's *t*-test, *P* \< 0.01). Different uppercase letters represent significant differences between mean proportions of mating pairs *in copula* for control and hair pencil/female antennectomization treatments (Wald test, *P* \< 0.05). Different lowercase letters represent significant differences between mean proportions of mating pairs *in copula* for control and sham-operated treatments (one-way ANOVA, *P* \< 0.05).

Discussion
==========

Our data point strongly to the conclusion that mating success is related to the presence of hair pencil volatiles in males. In treatments where hair pencils had either been ablated or chemically washed, the mean proportion of moths *in copula* was much lower than in the control. Mating success was also significantly lower in pairs where females had been antennectomized. Significantly higher proportions of moths *in copula* in sham-operated treatments confirm that decreases in mating success are not related to insect handling or trauma. These results suggest that male hair pencils and their associated volatiles serve an important role in the mating success of *C. fumiferana.*

Decreases in mating success caused by the ablation of hair pencils have been observed in other species, including *Pseudaletia unipuncta* \[Haworth\] (Lepidoptera: Noctuidae) ([@iew010-B12]) and *Ostrinia nubilalis* (Hübner) (Lepidoptera: Pyralidae) ([@iew010-B31], [@iew010-B23]). Although mating was significantly lower in our hair pencil treatments, some mating instances were observed. These may be because hair pencil ablation may not have been 100% complete, with volatiles remaining after ablation or washing, a conclusion also discussed by [@iew010-B31]. Hair pencils are also found on the wing folds of males in several tortricids ([@iew010-B14]), including *C. fumiferana* ([@iew010-B30]). Although it is possible that pheromones may also be emitted from these regions as well, detectable amounts are likely obscured based on the significant reduction in mating success in pairs where hair pencils had been manipulated.

We observed that mating success in pairs containing antennectomized females was significantly lower than in the control group. This result may be due to the female not being able to detect hair pencil volatiles, causing disruptions to the mating sequence. Antennectomization of females has been shown to reduce mating success in *O. nubilalis* ([@iew010-B31]) and *Heliothis virescens* F. (Lepidoptera: Noctuidae) ([@iew010-B16]). [@iew010-B30] also observed EAG responses in female *C. fumiferana* antenna that were exposed to male *C. fumiferana* hair pencil extracts. Although these studies support our conclusion, it is possible that antennectomization may also prevent the female from detecting her own sex pheromones and thus potentially disrupt her own pheromone production. Palaniswamy and Seabrook ([@iew010-B28], [@iew010-B29]) observed that *C. fumiferana* female pheromone production can be induced by the detection of female sex pheromone. If pheromone emittance does not occur, then male attraction and subsequent mating may be reduced due to an inability of the male to locate the female through pheromone detection. The significantly higher amount of successful matings in the antennectomized treatment compared with mating pairs where hair pencils had been manipulated is also interesting as it suggests that other olfactory organs could exist. [@iew010-B18] suggested that sensilla on the labial palps of several hawkmoth (*Manduca* spp. \[Hübner\] (Lepidoptera: Sphingidae)) species could be secondary olfactory receptors. Ablation of labial palps in male *C. fumiferana* did not, however, affect mating success ([@iew010-B32]). Future experiments analyzing the structure of female labial palps may be useful in determining if such structures exist.

Observed mating success in the control group (∼42%) was much lower than that observed by [@iew010-B32] (82%). We attribute this to CO~2~ anesthetization of all insects prior to observations. Mating trials conducted with insects not exposed to CO~2~ anesthetization yielded mating proportions (74.1 ± 4.10%) more similar to those of [@iew010-B32], thereby indicating that CO~2~ anesthetization was a likely factor in the relatively low mating successes observed in the control group. Insect handling also did not significantly influence mating success, a result also observed by [@iew010-B32] and [@iew010-B31] in *C. fumiferana* and *O. nubilalis*, respectively.

At present, the chemical composition of this potential volatile or blend of male volatiles is unknown. Studies have shown hair pencil blends to vary across species. In *G. molesta*, male hair pencil volatile blends include mellein, methyl jasmonate, methyl 2-*epi*-jasmonate, and *trans*-ethyl cinnamate ([@iew010-B26]), whereas (*E*)-2-methyl-2-butenoic acid (tiglic acid) is the primary component in hair pencil extracts from male *Conogethes punctiferalis* \[Guenée\] (Lepidoptera: Pyralidae) ([@iew010-B19]). Analyses of *C. fumiferana* hair pencil extracts through GC-MS analyses and synthesis of compounds and bioassays are currently underway. Although the specific role of these compounds in the mating sequence of *C. fumiferana* is also unknown, other studies have demonstrated that hair pencil volatiles could fulfil a variety of roles, including acting as female attractants ([@iew010-B5], [@iew010-B37], [@iew010-B20], [@iew010-B21], [@iew010-B22]) and as compounds that arrest female behaviors, including sex pheromone production ([@iew010-B15]). Other studies have suggested that females may be able to assess mate quality based on hair pencil volatile composition ([@iew010-B3]), and others suggest that hair pencil volatiles may inhibit competing males from approaching females both pre- ([@iew010-B24], [@iew010-B17]) and post- ([@iew010-B1]) copulation. This latter possibility may be useful in interfering with the mating behavior of *C. fumiferana,* possibly in conjunction with female 95:5 *E*/*Z*11-14:Ald compounds. Further studies on the composition and identity of male-derived hair pencil compounds in conjunction with behavioral assays are required.
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